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The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between the acquisition of 
life skills (hereinafter, LS: Life Skills) and career maturity in university judo players (Mean 
age=19.64±1.15, experience in mean years=12.59±2.63) and to extract basic knowledge 
from this for the creation of a career education program involving LS. For this survey, 122 
male and 28 female university judo players were recruited to perform in an advanced level 
competition in May 2016. An Appraisal Scale of Required Life Skills for College Student 
Athletes (Shimamoto et al., 2013), which evaluates the LS required by athletes using 10 
dimensions (stress management, setting goal, thinking carefully, appreciating others, 
communicating, maintaining etiquette and manners, always making one’s best eﬀ ort, taking 
responsibility for one’s own behavior, being humble, and maintaining physical health and 
wellbeing), was used. In addition, the Life Career Maturity Scale (LCMS; Sakayanagi, 1999) 
was used to evaluate the judo players’ career maturity.
The results of a t-test showed signiﬁ cant gender diﬀ erences in all subscales of the LCMS. 
A correlation analysis showed signiﬁ cant positive moderate correlations of between "one’s 
best eﬀ ort," "taking responsibility for one’s own behavior," and "thinking carefully" of LS and 
all subscales of LCMS.
Considering these results, a career education program involving LS should be 
implemented for university judo players, with a focus on "thinking carefully".
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Athletes’ Minds for Personal Success）など





















































































































































































































男子（n=122） 女子（n=28） t 値
（148）M SD M SD
キャリア関心性 33.21 5.38 33.21 5.78 .00
キャリア自律性 34.73 5.49 34.82 5.65 .08
キャリア計画性 31.85 5.47 31.85 6.87 .33


































目標設定 .30*** .27** .47***
コミュニケーション .40*** .38*** .30***
ストレスマネジメント .44*** .48*** .35***
体調管理 .44*** .41*** .36***
最善の努力 .42*** .53*** .52***
礼儀・マナー .33*** .38*** .17*
責任ある行動 .45*** .53*** .44***
考える力 .49*** .54*** .48***
謙虚な心 .37*** .41*** .28***
感謝する心 .45*** .49*** .34***

















関心性 .05 .06 .14 .29*** -.05 .10 -.02 .30** -.11 .23* .40***
キャリア
自律性 -.08 -.07 .22** .22** .18 .13 .07 .27** -.17 .18* .46***
キャリア
計画性 .22* -.03 .02 .17* .18 .00 .08 .24** -.19 .16 .36***
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